Paper
The Role of Plastic Surgery in the Royal Air Force by Air Commodore George H Morley OBE QHS FRcs (Royal Air Force) British plastic surgery was born in the Cambridge Military Hospital, Aldershot, in 1915. The acknowledged Father is Sir Harold Gillies, whose recent death will be mourned by all.
Plastic surgery is primarily concerned with function and secondarily with appearance. In A.D. 600 King Aethelbert of Kent introduced a system of fines for wounding. Should a person cause a wound where it was exposed to view the fine was double the amount which was levied for a wound hidden within the hairline. Disfigurement was a consideration even in those bygone days. In modern practice, if a blemish is a genuine cause of distress, disability or disfigurement its alleviation is part of our duty as surgeons, which is not compromised by our being officers of the Armed Forces.
In 1952 I read a short paper to this Section analysing 1,000 consecutive plastic surgical operations performed between 1947, when the wartime burn and plastic centres closed, and 1951 (Morley 1952) .
By January 1, 1953, Air Ministry approved the rehabilitation of a separate building at Halton to form a Plastic Surgery Centre of 60 beds, selfcontained for plastic and dental surgical practice. Group Captain W 0 Baird, MBE RAF Principal Specialist in Dental Surgery, is based there and there are two assistant medical officers. This paper is based upon experience in this Centre.
We keep our own records, clinical notes and photographs. Urgent cases are admitted forthwith, constituting 50 % of admissions. No patient of any Service who has required treatment has been refused admission. There are no clinical directives on this specialty; lectures are delivered as routine training to Medical Officers on joining the Service, on appointment to permanent commission, and on periodic refresher courses.
In seven and a half years, ending June 30, 1960, 2,630 patients were registeredone patient per diem.
The source ofpatients is chiefly the Royal Air Force (Table 1) . 18 % are female: we have regular women's Services and families who do not always find it easy to obtain civilian treatment. Waiting lists in this specialty are long and families get moved around. Table 1 Royal Air Force Plastic Surgery Centre Period under consideration: January 1, 1953 . to June 30, 1960 The annual rate of intake has been steady, and the gross totals have increased despite the diminution of National Service (Fig 1) .
The clinical conditions treated are led by the repair of trauma (Table 2) . The attributability of the injuries should not discourage us from taking our leave (Table 3) . Plastic surgical operations number 3,274. The annual totals are shown in Fig 2 and the dental surgical operations are added to indicate the total work of the Centre. Of these operations only 39 have been performed by the Civil Consultant to the RAF, now Mr Percy Jayes, and these mostly the repair of cleft lips and palates in infants.
No differentiation is made between major anid minor operations. Albucasis, who died about 1013, is reported as holding that 'Surgical operations are of two kinds, those that benefit the patient and those which usually kill him' (Bishop 1960) . The minor operation of removing a pigmented mole under local analgesia without making a histological check comes into the second class. The error is in failing to use the microscope because the condition and operation are minor. Malignant melanomata are treated by wide excision, including deep fascia, under cytotoxic cover. Repair has been by skin grafting.
FACIAL WOUNDS
Facial wounds require special care and are usually handed over to the plastic surgeon. These have varied from relatively simple conditions to those of the greatest complexity as a result of explosions and burns. Their repair demands all the resources of the specialty.
Skeletal Surgery of the Face, or facial orthopaedics, is insufficiently taught in our medical schools. Few doctors joining the Service display knowledge of the diagnosis and treatment of facial fractures: yet in this Mechanical Age such fractures are increasing amongst civil and Service populations and the disabilities are considerable. It is a field demanding the closest co-operation between fully trained dental and plastic surgeons who must work together confidently and compatibly.
Space does not permit a detailed description of this aspect of our work; let it suffice that malunited fractures occur in both civil and Service hospitals and that they need open reduction and accurate fixation, otherwise considerable disability results.
The clicking temporomandibutlar joint requires an appliance and training rather than surgery. We agree that there is no intra-articular surgery of this joint. We treat unilateral and bilateral cases of recurrent dislocation of the temporomandibular joint by capsulotomy, repositioning the lateral ligament and the insertion of the external pterygoid so as to limit extreme excursion of the joint and maintain the meniscus upon the condylar head.
Tumours of the mandible have included chondrosarcoma, requiring hemi-mandibulectomy, and osteoclastoma, with local resection and bone graft.
Prognathism, with open bite, leads to inadequate mastication, and diction is often indistinct. We use the precise, two-stage ostectomy of the body of the mandible to restore the teeth to occlusion in a pre-determined position of maximum efficiency. Union is obtained in five to six weeks, using cancellous bone chip grafts. Retrognathism, or 'bird-face', is usually purely cosmetic; a.build-up of chin and reduction of submandibular tissue improves appearance tremendously.
The Nose: The 'dorsum' is formed by the anterior margin of the septum which is held centrally by the two nasal bones and lateral cartilages.
Collapse oJ one nasal bone carries this edge of the septum over towards the same side and, as the septum is fixed above and below, it must either spring into an S-shaped curve or dislocate from the maxillary groove in which it normally rests. There it will stay until the nasal bone is reduced and the septum is centralized.
Fractures of both nasal bones may crush the septum posteriorly into a sharper curve or fracture it vertically and then 'sandwich' it within the airway. Obstruction is usual and sinusitis frequent.
Submucous resection of the septum removes the thickened cartilage and bone spurs from the main airway, but the anterior margin is still displaced and the upper part of the septal cartilage remains twisted. If the whole of the anterior septal cartilage is removed, the 'dorsum' and nasal tip collapse; this can also result from chondritis following infection of a haematoma of the septum. The patient will have reason to complain of his appearance and a persisting nasal obstruction which can be relieved by elevating the tip of his nose w ith a bone graft.
All the Services and an increasing civilian population are flying more and more, and a good nasal airway with efficient sinus drainage is of tremendous importance. Obstruction or infection predisposes to sinus and otitic barotrauma.
Aircrew are subjected to greater requirements of pressure adjustment in the nose and sinuses, and have to wear oxygen facepieces. If the bridge of the nose is abnormally high, or humped, an oxygen mask will bear heavily upon it and soon become intolerably painful; pressurized oxygen will escape over the cheeks, a very serious matter. On the other hand a low, saddled nasal bridge will allow oxygen to escape upwards over the forehead. It is not always easier to do the obvious and supply a special mask for, if it becomes unserviceable, it may not readily be replaced from storesand the aircrew member may be grounded. Sometimes it has been advisable to reduce such a nose to normal proportions.
In our experience of treating 270 noses, 137 have been formally refractured, 59 needed bone grafting, and 57 came to full nasal reduction. In only 12 instances recent fractures were simply repositioned without having to be refractured. In 57 cases the correction of the external nose followed, during the same operation, resection of the distorted septal cartilage by my E.N.T. colleague, Wing Commander Peter King, whose close cooperation I gladly acknowledge.
Fractures of the Malar, or Zygomatic, Bone may be disguised by cedema, until too late for easy reduction. Fracture-displacements of the body may displace the globe of the eye or simply upset its power of convergence. The zygomatic arch can obstruct the coronoid process of the mandible and end in preventing movement of the jawtrismus. Involvement of the infra-orbital nerve benumbs the cheek and upper lip. Yet, despite these symptoms, a fracture is often not diagnosed or, if it is, is considered to 'require no treatment'.
Diagnosis is straightforward: a subconjunctival haemorrhage continuous to the lower fornix and an unexpected opacity of the maxillary antrum should indicate closer inspection of the X-ray picture and of the patient to reveal the fracture.
In most cases reduction is simple, using the subfascial temporal leverage devised by Gillies. Less frequently it is necessary to reduce by opening and packing the antrum. But rarely has it been found necessary to resort to pins and wiring to secure reduction.
With an experience in this series alone, of 93 cases, I advise reduction when in doubt. Occasionally a tardy infra-orbital neuralgia develops in unreduced cases, requiring a tricky decompression of the canal.
Rarely a sudden compression of the front of the orbit may rupture the inferior orbital plate without damaging the eye or fracturing the inferior orbital margin. Enophthalmos and an opacity of the upper part of the antrum may be the only signs and the treatment is to push the orbital fat back into the orbit by packing the antrum.
Severe Fractures of the Middle Third of the Face especially if associated with cerebrospinal rhinorrheea, should be reduced forthwith, under a cover of sulphonamide. Too often, a dental surgeon who urges early reduction is elbowed aside by the surgeon who fears it may damage the brain.
We have in this series treated, or had under our care, 17 cases. My experience is that early reduction may cause the flow of C.S.F. to cease and save a subsequent operation by a neurosurgeon to seal off the leak through the lamina cribrosa from above. In addition we have 7 cases of repair of skull defects and re-establishment of the floor of the orbit b? bone grafts.
Basal Cell Carcinomata or Rodent Ulcers are frequent and notoriously aggressive tumours of the face. Radiation therapy is yielding place to plastic surgery on both sides of the Atlantic, more particularly in the early stages. Complete extirpation, without restraint by the problem of repair, offers a more conclusive treatment in many cases than the rather empirical, though highly skilled, irradiation. We have 52 histologically proven cases treated surgically and repaired by local flaps, free skin grafts or composite chondro-cutaneous grafts.
Our proven malignant cases are:
Rodent ulcers 52 (Morley 1959 ). These could not have been presented, for what they are worth, without the experience of these cases collected into one centre for treatment.
The face and hands still dominate treatment and we still favour the saline bath for cleaning-up infected burns and other wounds where skin is lost, in preparation for skin grafting. In one year since a new bath annexe was added to our Centre, 700 treatments have been given. In the hand, the utmost conservation of tissue is observed, most especially of finger tips when sensation is not lost. In some cases it may be better to have short, sensitive fingers than long numb onesthere is an instance where such a miniature hand helps to earn a living in nursing. In late cases, contractures are to be released, as in the fingers and thumb, by excision and full thickness free skin graftingagain preserving the sensation of the finger tips.
Experience with electrical burns confirms that free skin grafts, which have been called 'epithelial parasites', may not survive upon the damaged blood supply of the base. Pedicle flaps with independent blood supply are to be preferred in most instances. 4 The ghastly burns ofyoung children in avoidable domestic accidents are tragic. In the Services I feel we ought to advise upon the safety of fireplaces and electrical appliances, urge that pyjamas replace the flaring nightdress, and ensure that kitchen sinks are designed close to stovesso that mothers do not carry scalding saucepans across a floor strewn with toddlers and their toys.
Not many surgeons have great experience of serious cold injury andfrostbite: in cold climates, people 'learn to live with the cold'.
A navigator evacuated an aeroplane at 56,000 feet by ejection seat, followed by a free drop through the stratospheric temperature of -56°C, without gloves and with only the emergency oxygen supply. He provided an unusual example of rapid, intense freezing. It was followed by rapid warming in front of a farmhouse fire, and we received him three days later.
The extent of the injury was small probably due to the smaller intracellular crystal formation on sudden deep freezing. He soon returned to full flying duty without subsequent disability.
In both the burned hand and the frozen, I advise the surgeon to keep his scalpel in the cupboard and let Nature determine the recovery of tissues without adding a surgical insult to injuries already received. THE HAND Experience gained in reconstruction of burned hands led to most of the reconstructive surgery of the hand being sent to our Centre. Table 4 is the record of cases where function of the hand has been involved. Dupuytren's contracture, of which we have 90 cases and 120 operations, is a condition of which the cause remains obscure. The Ministry of Pensions rega-rd these as not pensionable, probably rightly. A specific history of aggravation may be conceded. Last year Mr. Patrick Clarkson collected the experiences of many surgeons known to treat this condition, including our cases. His conclusion was that 'trauma could be a precipitating factor in predisposed patients' (Clarkson 1959) .
Campylodactyly, a congenital contracture of the fingers, may be confused with Dupuytren's contracture. It is sometimes associated with manifestations of Raynaud's disorder, especially in females, and is rare but well recognized. I have seen about eight cases, only one with Raynaud's symptoms. Treatment should only be undertaken if the contracture is more severe than is usual.
There have been 53 sutures offlexor tendons in the hand and fingers, and 133 free tendon grafting operations. I have little to add to the review I published in 1956 (Morley 1956) .
Is surgery of the hand properly included in a paper dealing with plastic surgery? The Hand Surgeon's Club and the Second Hand Club are comprised almost equally of orthopedic and plastic surgeons. Mr Benjamin Rank, plastic surgeon of Melbourne, writes 'Let it not be thought that the description of a Plastic Surgeon, or of any other, is a sine qua non of profi-*ciency in this work. What we do say is that the knowledge and technique of one properly trained in plastic surgery is a very good basis, indeed a flying start, for one who is prepared to pursue this work, given the scope and opportunity to do so. There is little place in modern surgical endeavour for the occasional meddler in this field' (Rank & Wakefield 1952) .
Professor J I P James, Professor of Orthopedic Surgery at Edinburgh, writes 'More failures in recovery of injured hands are due to amateur surgery than to the original wound' (James 1960) . I condemn delay in referring cases to hand surgeons for definitive repair and a morbid curiosity on the part of operators who extend a lesion in the fibrous flexor sheath merely to confirm their diagnosis. I support Professor James' opinion, hard as his words are. As an example, it would be wrong to explore the thenar space in search of the proximal end of a divided flexor longus pollicis tendon, until the forearm had been explored for it.
Unless special skill is available, all that is required of initial surgery is careful wound excision, skin cover, elevation to avoid cedema, and immobilization in a good position of function, with control of threatened infection by antibiotics.
Since April 1956, we have used the Robbins automatic pneumatic tourniquet exclusively in a total of 435 instances without failure, anxiety or any complication whatsoever. Post-operative pain and hamatoma have not been features, despite what has recently been written in the medical press. Post-operative elevation is important, and we have our own technique using the special support made for me by our Medical Equipment Depot at Chessington (marketed by Messrs Longworth).
The Book of Common Prayer instructs 'the Man, to put the Ring upon the fourth finger of the Woman's left hand'. Medical textbooks have been known to refer to the fifth finger. Both have digits in mind, I appeal for total abolition of the bad habit ofnumberingfingers.
Insufficient stress is laid upon the quality of digital sensation in our various directives on the assessment of ability and disability. Function is stressed in estimating 'U' in Pulheems, but more emphasis is required that loss of sensation in the fingers is at least as serious as loss of movement or length. This is especially so since the modern Forces have become highly technical and require more digital dexterity than brute strength. Erik Moberg, of Gothenburg,. aptly refers to 'the eye of the finger'; an attempt to put a nut upon a hidden screw with numb fingers will illustrate the meaning.
The repair of lost or scarred finger pulps, so remarkably sensitive, is best done by skin of a similar nature.
Free grafts taken from the pulp of the toes give more satisfactory sensation than abdominal or arm flaps and are cosmetically good. I do not use cross-finger or palmar flaps. This is the nearest we come to fulfilling our fictional role of disguising the finger-prints of criminals.
There are 107 instances of repair ofperipheral nerves offorearm and hand: 23 median, 38 ulnar, 6 of both median and ulnar, and 40 digital in finger and palm. Secondary suture with finest silk is preferred to primary; the freshening of cut ends to normal unscarred tissue is imperative, and I prefer to accept slight tension rather than to mobilize nerve over great lengths, which must rob the junction of the vital blood supply.
The reported suture of a nerve under local analgesia is entirely rejected, and the junction is explored and, if necessary, refashioned. Within this series, involving 73 median or ulnar nerve repairs, four cases have been found where nerve had been sutured to tendon -5j% error! The prognosis is poor for each structure. The civilian surgeon is as guilty as his colleagues in the Services.
Gross lacerations of the forearm are relatively common -73 cases. Most frequently these lesions end in seriQus disability. A patient who made a good recovery after complete severance of all soft structures anterior to the wrist was treated first by repair of tendons, later of median and ulnar nerves. He subsequently took a course as an aero-engine fitter and passed with distinction. There is no doubt that his determination to make his hand work won the battle for rehabilitation, but such a result is unusual.
Neurovascular insufficiency is a grave factor in all these repairs, including the grafting of flexor tendons in the fingers. Where both radial and ulnar arteries are divided, survival of the hand depends upon the frail interosseous circulation. If this is also damaged, necrosis may result.
FRACTURES OF LIMBS INVOLVING LOSS OF SKIN
Fractures of limbs involving loss of skin require not only a close co-operation between the orthopwdic and plastic surgeons, such as I enjoy with Air Commodore Crooks, but also that each must be a little bit of the other when occasion demands.
The British Orthoptdic Association issued a further 'Memorandum on Accident Services' in 1959 and properly draws attention to the undoubted fact that relatively inexperienced surgeons often have the initial handling of these difficult cases, and that subsequent progress is frequently determined by initial treatment.
In our series there are 118 cases of this nature and I make a plea for the use of the free split-skin graft as a primary dressing. It is the only dressing which can, and frequently will, heal the soft tissue loss forthwith; by so doing it can alter the picture entirely. If primary healing is not practical or wise, then graft as a delayed-primary measure.
In my opinion, the ability to cut a thin skin graft without destroying a valuable donor area ought to be within the compass of every surgeon who may have to treat a road accident case or a war wound.
Avulsion-traction injuries, usually caused by slower, large pneumatic tyres, tempt surgeons to stretch injured skin to cover defects. It is usually wiser to realize that such skin has lost its blood supply, excise and graft.
Internalfixation of a fracture is initially indicated where there is associated loss of skin, burned skin, or difficulty in closing the skin (Osmond-Clarke 1960).
Case report: A footballer had an open fracture of the tibia complicated by gas gangrene, for which Wing Commander Keir had to remove soft tissues so extensively that one could look right through the leg past the fracture. A single screw sectired the fragments ulntil soft tissue healing was achieved with thin skin grafts. His leg is used normally, when reviewed many years later. jc
Granulations should be healed with skin grafts progressively as areas become clean and receptive. I call this the 'creeping substitution' of healed skin instead of open granulations. Grafts are cut, unused portions are stored by refrigeration, using the technique described by Matthews (1945) , and they are applied in the course of ward dressings as required.
Exposed bare bone will sequestrate, usually to a less extent than anticipated. Potentially sequestrating or infected bone precludes definitive cover by pedicle flaps and an interim measure of healing by skin grafts is usually to be preferred. It is a vicious circle, which can be broken by patience, meticulous dressing technique and use of the free skin graft.
Case report: A closed fracture of tibia had open reduction and plating. The wound broke down through necrosis of the skin flap. We received it in this state and retained the plate, gradually healed the wound up to the edge of sequestrating bone, and finally removed the plate and a small, flake sequestrum. One year later the unstable, adherent scar was replaced by a cross-leg flap. Full function resulted. This is only one examp'e of similar problems and it is strange how granulations will extend to cover parts of a plate and so permit skin grafting.
Administrative requirements must not tempt a surgeon into rash haste, any more than a wound will heal when ordered to do so. There must be a fair prospect of success within a reasonable time in the lower limb; in the hand or arm one ought to be conservative under nearly all circumstances.
Skin is endangered by scars which are already present when fresh incisions are made. The stockinette sheath hides them, out of sight and out of mind. The plaster cast accounts for other loss of skinthese are mostly avoidable but can give rise to difficult problems and quite a lot of disability. Bridge-flaps on the leg are most treacherous, even when regarded as long, thin bipedicled flaps, which, essentially, they are.
The cross-leg, transferred flap is preferred to replace an unstable scar over the tibia. We record 76 cross-leg and cross-arm flaps, which are of a similar nature, transfers from one limb to another. Cross-leg flaps are more useful in the age group with which we deal than in older people. There are also 27 tube pedicle transfers to a distance but not often to the leg, for they are rather acrobatic.
Some of the apparent failures of surgical endeavours must be viewed against the progress which has been made in the conservative surgery of repairwe are saving more and more limbs which a very few years ago would have been amputated at sight. The most recent advance at Halton has been the successful use of dialysis by the artificial kidney (Jackson 1958) . By means of the Renal Unit, more grievously injured persons survive to become perplexing problems of repair.
Case report: A girl aged 17 was injured by a Land Rover, sixty miles from Halton. She had a crush and fracture of right thigh (which was initially plated and amputated four days later), an open fracture of left leg (which was plated and encased in a closed plaster), several ribs fractured, two vertebrae fractured and the right sternoclavicular joint dislocated. She was transferred to the Renal Unit at Halton in renal failure and was twice dialysed before diuresis occurred.
We received her later with the thigh stump a necrotic warren of pus, and when we opened the plaster on the left leg it was putrid. After debridement, both wounds were exposed to the air. Saline baths helped clear up the infection, the wounds being exposed between baths, and skin grafts progressively applied. An initial donation of skin by her brother helped tide over the most difficult period.
We are now at the stage where the right stump is healed, the left tibia ready to part with its sequestrum, and an abdominal tube pedicle is ready to be applied to the leg. A cross-leg flap was, of course, impossible. She has full joint movement and control of leg muscles so, in such a case, I think you will agree that we must save her remaining leg if at all possible. POSTSCRIPr (28.12.60) : The tubed pedicle graft has been applied successfully to the leg, which is now healed over the ununited tibial fracture, the fibula being united and the position of the leg good. A bone graft is about to be applied to the tibia. (G H M) We have only 7 cases of breast reduction by the Biesenberger technique, undertaken to relieve women whose life is made actually miserable by unwieldy masses upon their chests.
The chief cosmetic condition is the reduction of prominent or 'bat' ears, of which we have 75 cases. There is some justification on symptomatic grounds as such ears are unduly exposed to weather conditions, but the underlying factor is the cruelty of mankind in teasing these unfortunates unmercifully.
RESULTS
Results depend upon the material with which one starts, and we have great variety. Disposal in the Service may be determined by quite unrelated circumstancesthe termination of a normal engagement, or invaliding for a different cause, or the guillotine of the time limit for treatment within the Service.
A cut flexor tendon, which has had proper initial treatment, has an 80 % chance of recovering 80% of function; and, if the patient works hard, his chances are better. With nerve repairs it is about the same as far as usefulness goes; but physiologically can anybody claim recovery of more than 50 % of function ? With burns and fractures of limbs, we do our best with what is left! OBJECTIVES The objectives in this paper have been to reveal plastic surgery in a wider perspective than usual and to report what may be an experiment, the experience of a Centre devoted to this specialty in one of the Armed Forces in peace time.
It is our role not only to do this work, but to let it be known that we do so; for the information of our colleagues within the profession, to let it be known that the Services expect their patients to receive a high standard of treatment wherever they are treated, and to show prospective candidates that they would not enter a clinical graveyard should they make the Armed Forces their professional career. It is also our duty to maintain interest within the Service in those specialties which have proved their value in war; of these, plastic surgery is one.
Being a separate Centre devoted to a specialty of mostly long-term cases, we run on a system of discipline without apparent discipline. There are, I believe, rules for patients and for their visitors. So long as nobody interferes with essential treatment, patients can have visitors whenever they like: as a result, we do not suffer from visiting days. Similarly, anyone who has the price of a telephone call can speak from his bedside with his nearest and dearest: we are relatively free from importunate enquiries. Women occupy rooms next to men: Mrs Grundy would be disappointed at the complete absence of scandal. Anxious mothers of very young children will be offered admission to help with their child: once they know that, they usually toddle off home. On the whole, I think that a lot of the rules and regulations exercised in hospitals are really archaic autocratic nonsenses.
Finally, the training of a Plastic Surgeon to consultant status, as recommended by the Joint Committee of the Royal College of Surgeons and our Association, comprises four years' general surgical experience, a higher degree in surgery, followed by four years' training in an accepted plastic surgical centre. Acknowledgments I would like to have acknowledged many colleagues for their help and co-operation but space does not extend to permit full courtesies. The steady encouragement of our Directors-General during this period I gratefully acknowledge: Air Marshal Sir Patrick Lee-Potter and the late Sir James Kilpatrick. Sir Stanford Cade and Air Vice-Marshal Sir Peter Dixon on the one hand and my theatre staff, nursing sisters, anwsthetists and our Photographer, Mr J. Watkin, on -the other have all made this work possible and I wish to record my thanks to them all.
3n Oltemoriam
In 1940 I went to East Grinstead and came under my great teacher and friend, Sir Archibald Mclndoe. Now, sadly, I can only report this work as a memorial to him.
He taught more than 'The Surgery of Defective Parts' -he knew and gained the confidence of the personality often hidden behind terrible disfigurements.
As many of you know, some of his gallant patients formed themselves into The Guinea Pig Club, somewhat gaily regarding themselves as subjects for his surgical experiments of repair! 'Archie' became their President in fact as well as in name. With the help of the RAF Benevolent Fund and other Friends of the Guinea Pigs, he turned the Club into a resettlement and followup combination as well as a social contact. He introduced a personal interest in his patients at a time, in the middle of a great war, when we all tended to become impersonal. His work will go on! Great and well-deserved honour has been paid to Sir Archibald's memory and to his achievements. The greatest, certainly one which would have given him the very greatest personal pleasure, is that his place as President of The Guinea Pig Club has been assumed by His Royal Highness the Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh.
